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your brother o«t to Mother Jenks and ”
prove your ease. MUs Huey.” he ad- f kCounty of Idaho. State of 
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I certainly hope somehialy will reinem- public, proof will be flQhmkhd of the 

ber Tin not accustomed to repoeiOK on completion of works for the diversion 

a center table. Rick, if you can per- of 8 cubic feet per second of the weitere 

auade some citizen to put roe to bed of Silver Creek, in accordance with 

Td be obliged. I’m dead tired, old the terms and condition* of a certain

horse. I’m ah aleepy-------- " permit heretofore issued by the Con»-

His head rolled weakly to one able, miasioner of Reclamation of the State 

for he bad been playing a part and 0f |rt,hn 

had nerved himself to finish it grace

fully, even In his weakened condition.

He sighed, moaned slightly, and 

slipped Into nneonsclousneaa.

I told you I was going to bring to din* 

fer. and that'* enough fer you to know 

t the present. Vaya. you Idiot, and 
brln« her In herd

my lo ad la bloody but unbowed. Doc
tor. throw that In 

and make me look pretty. I’m going 

to receive company."

And who are you? You seem to know 

• deal of my family history.”

“I" the old publican replied with 

•final pride, “am Mrs. Ool. Kncry 

Jenks, who was your father's chief of 

• hart 111 cry an’ 'ad the hextreme honor

•’ dyln’ In front of the same wall with 

Ym. By the w’y, 'ow’s Mr. Webster?” 

the added, suddenly remembering the 

■nbject closest to her heart just then.

“Hit wounds are trifling. He’ll live. 

Mrs. Jenks.”

“Well, that's better than gettln’ 

poked in the eye with a sharp stick,” 

the old dame decided philosophically.

"Do yon remember my little alster, 

Mra. Jenks?” Ricardo continued. “8be

so 1 can assure her

ig over my shanks

♦. ?

His glance, bent steadily on the door, 

had In It some of the alert, bright wist

fulness frequently to be observed In 

the eyes of a terrier standing expec

tantly before a 

the door open 

stained face appeared, he called to her 

with the old-time camaraderie, for he 

had erased

1m
Jt hole. The Instant

iiiand Dolores’ tear- g.

1. The name of the person or cor

poration holding said permit la James ] 

Montgomery.

2- The postofflce address of auch 

person or principal place of business ] 

of such corporation is Orogrande, 

County of Idaho, State of Idaho. <

8. The number of auch Permit is 

14661, and the date set for the com

pletion of such work la April 30, 1921.

4. Said water is to be used for min

ing purpoam. |
5. Said works of diversion will be 

fully completed on the date set for 

such completion, and the amount of 

water which said works are capable 

of conducting to the place of Intended 

use. In accordance with the plana ac- 

companytng the application for such 

permit, is 8 cubic feet per second. !

6 The place of Intended use of ' 

said water is on nnsnrveyed land, 

probably in Township 27 N., range 7 

East, B. M

»
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his mind, for the 

nonce, the memolrj of the tragedy of 

poor Don Juan Orafetero and was con

cerned solely with the task of banish

ing the tears from those brown eyes 

and bringing th«| Joy of life back to 

that aweet face.

"Hello. Heeres»,*’ he called weakly. 

“Little Johnny's been fighting again, 

and the had boys gave him an all-fired 

walloping."
There was a iwt

*I

aCHAPTER XVII. «4

Throughout the night there was spo

radic firing here and there In the City, 

as the Rtiey followers relentleaaly 

hunted down the Isolated detachment 

of government troops which had es

caped annihilation and capture In the 

final rout and fallen back on tho City, 

where, concealing themselves accord 

lng to their nature and inclination, 

they Indulged In more or less sniping 

from windows and the roofs of build

ings. The practice of taking no pris 

oners was an old one In Sobrante, and 
few presidents had doue more than 

Harms to keep that custom alive; er

go, firm In the conviction that to sur

render was tantamount to facing a tir

ing squad at daylight, the majority of 

these stragglers, with consummate 

courage, fought to the death.

The capture of Buenaventura was 

alone sufficient to Insure a brief revo

lution. but the capture of Harros was 

ample guarantee that the resistance to 

the new order of things was already 

at an grid. However. Ricardo Rtiey 

felt that the prompt execution of Har 

ros would he an added guarantee of 

peace by effectually discouraging any 

opposition to the rebel cauae In the 

outlying districts, where a few Isolated 

garrisons still remained In Ignorance of 

the momentous events being enacted in 

the capital. For the time being, Rlcur- 

do was master of life and death In So

brante. and all of his advisers and sra  ̂

porters agreed with him that • so- 

called trial of the ex-dlctator would be 
a rather useless affair. His life was 

forfeit a hundred times for murder and 

treason, and to be ponderous over his 

elimination would savor of mockery. 

Accordingly, at midnight, a priest en

tered the room In the nrsenal where 

Harros was confined, and shrived him. 

Throughout the night the priest re

mained with him, nnd when that ear

ly morning march to the cemetery 

commenced, he walked heshle Sarros. 

repeating the prayers for the dying.

Upon reaching the cemetery there 

was a slight wait until a carriage 

drove up and discharged Ricardo Ruey 

nnd Mother Jenks. The sergeant In 

command of the squad saluted and was 

briefly ordered to proceed with the 

matter In hand ; whereupon he turned 

to Sarros, who with the customary 

sang froid of hit kind upon such oc

casions was calmly smoking, and 

bowed deprecatlngly. Sarros actually 

smiled upon him. “Adlos. amigos," he 

murmured. Then, as an afterthought 

and probably because he was sufficient 

of an egoist to desire to appear a mar

tyr. he added heroically : “I die for 

my country. May God have mercy on 

m.v enemies.”

"If you'd cared to play a gentleman’s 

game, you blighter, you might ‘ave 

lived for your bally country." Mother 

Jenks reminded him In English. “Won

der If the beggar'll wilt or will 'e go 

through smilin' like my sainted 'Knery 

on the syme spot."

She need not have worried. It re

quires a strong man to he dictator of 

a roman candle republic for 15 years, 

and whatever his sins of omission or 

commission. Sarros did not lack ani

mal courage. Alone and unattended he 

limped away among the graves to the 

wall on the other side of the ceme

tery and placed his back agalnat It, 

negligently. In tlie attitude of a devil- 

may-care fellow without a worry In 

life. The sergeant waited respectfully 

until Sarros had finished his cigarette; 

when he tossed It away nnd straight

ened to attention, the sergeant knew 

he was ready to die. At his command 

there was a sudden rattle of bolts as 

the cartridges slid from the magazines 

into the breeches; there followed a mo 

mentnrv halt, another command; the 

squad was aiming when Ricardo Ruey 

called sharply :

"Sergeant, do not give the, order to

fire.”

Tlie rifles were lowered and the men 

gazed wonderinelv at Ricardo, 

too brave.” Ricardo

r JUST SAY THE WORDft rustle of skirts, 

and she was bending over him. her hot 

little palms clasping eagerly hla pale, 

rough cheeks. * “Oh. my dear, my 
dear !" she whimpered, and then her 

voice choked with the happy teara nnd 

she was sohblng on his wounded shoul

der.

—and I’ll be there with the trimmings.
Now is the time to do that interior decorat- 

When the warm days of April arrive in 
Grangeville—then everybody will want paper 
hangers.

\i.
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Ricardo stooped to draw her 
away, but John Stuart bent upon him 

a look of such frightfulness that he 

drew back abashed. After all. the past 

24 hours had been quite'exciting, and 

Ricardo reflected that John's Inamora

ta was tired and frightened and prob

ably hadn’t eaten anything all day 

long, so there was ample excuse for 

her hysteria.

“Come, come, buck up," Webster 

soothed her, and helped himself to a 

long whiff of her fragrant hair. “Old 

man Webster had one leg In the grave, 

but they’ve pulled It out again.”

Still she soblujd.

\
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All work guaranteed.
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MARK ROBINSONW. G. 8WEND8EN. 
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"Now. listen to me. lady." he eom- 

•Yon m " 'V'
manded with mock severity.

Just stop that. You’re wasting your 

sympathy; and while, of course. I en

joy your sympathy a heap. Just pause 

to reflect on the result If those shH

I“1 Am General Ruey."

&was In the palace when Harros at

tacked It ; she perished there.”

“I believe I ’ave got a slight recol

lection o’ the nipper, sir,” Mother 

Jenks answered cautiously. To.herself 

she said : “T s’y, ’Enrletta, ’ere’s a 

pretty go. ’E don’t know the lamb Is 

livin’ an’ in the next room ! My word. 

Wot a riot w’en ’e meets ’er !”

tears Rhnuld happen to drop into one 

of my numerous wounds.”

*Tm so sorry for you. Caliph," she 

murmured brokenly. "You poor, harm

less boy ! T don’t see how any one 

could he so fiendish as to hurt you 

when you were sp distinctly a non-com

batant."

“Thank yon. Let us forget The 

Hague conference for the present, how

ever. Have you met your brother?" 

he whispered.

“No, Caliph."

"Ricardo.”

"Yes, Jack.”

"Come here. Rick, yon scheming, 

unscrupulous, blood-thirsty adventurer, 

I have a tremendous surprise In store 

for you. The sweetest girl In the world 

—and she’j right heri

Ricardo laughingly held up hie hand. 

“Jack, my friend,” he Interrupted, 

“you’re too weak to make a speech. 

Don’t do It. Besides, you do not have 

to.” He turned and bowed gracefully 

to Dolores. "T Can see for myself ahe’s 

the erweeteat glr) in the world, and that 
she’s right hetV.” He held out his 

hand to her. "Jack thinks he’s going 

to spring a surprise,” he continued ma

liciously, "quite forgetting that a good 
soldier never lierinlts himself to be 

taken by surprise. I know all about 

his little secret, because I heard you 

mourning for him when you thought he 

was dead.” Ricardo favored her with 

a knowing wink. “I am delighted to 

meet the future Mrs. Webster. I quite 

understand why you fell In love with 

him, because, you see, I love him my

self and so does everybody else."
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“I will aee you again, Mrs. Jenks. I 

must have a long talk with you,” Ri

cardo told her, and passed on Into the 

palace; whereupon Mother Jentfi; once
more fervently implored Ihe Almighty 

to strike her pink, and the Iron re

straint of a long, hard, exciting day be

ing relaxed at last, the good soul 

bowed her gray head In her arms and 

•wept, moving her body from side to 

aide the while and demanding, of no 

one In particular, a single legitimate 

reason why she. a blooming old bag

gage and not fit to live, should he the 

recipient of such manifold blessings 

aa this day had brought forth.

In the meantime Ricardo, with his 

hand on the knob of the door leading 

to the room where Webster was having 

his wounds dressed, paused suddenly, 

his attention caught by the sound of a 

•oh, long-drawn and inexpressibly pa

thetic. He listened nnd made up his 

mind that a woman In the room across 

the entrance hall was bewailing the 

death of a loved one who answered to 

the name of Cnllph and John, darling. 

Further eavesdropping convinced him 

that Caliph. John, dnrllng, nnd Mr. 

John Stuart Webster were one and the 

same person, and so he tilted his head 

on one side like a cock robin and con-
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With typical Castilian courtliness he 

took her hand, bowed low over It, and 

kissed It. "I afn Ricardo T.ulz Ruey," 

he said, anxious to spare his friend the 

task of further exhausting conversa

tion.

“By Jingo, that’s most Interesting." 

be decided. “The wounded hero hns 

• sweetheart or a wife—and an Amer

ican, too. She must he a recent ac

quisition. because all the time we were 

together on the steamer coming down 

here he never spoke of either, despite 

the fact that we got friendly enough 

for such confidences. Something fun

ny about this. I’d better sound the old 

boy before I start passing out words 

of comfort to that unhappy female.”

He passed on Into the room. John 

Stuart Webster had. by this time, been 

■washed and bandaged, nnd one of the 

Sarros servants (for the ex-dictator’s 

retinue still occupied the palace) had, 

at Dr. Pacheco’s commnnd, prepared a 

guest chamber upstairs and furnished 

a night gown of ample proportions to 

cover Mr. Webster’s bebandaged but 

otherwise naked person. A stretcher 

had Just arrived, nnd the wounded tm 

was about to he carried upstairs. The 

Inte financial backer of the revolution , 

was looking very pale and dispirited; 
for once In his life his whimsical, ban- i 

terlng nature wns subdued. Ills eves 

were closed, and he did not open them 

when Ricardo entered

“Well; T have Sarros," the lutter de

clared.

Webster paid not the slightest atten

tion to this announcement. Rleardo 

bent over him. “.Turk, old boy,” he 

queried, “do you . know 

feminine persuasion who calls you On 

lip!«?”

John Stuart Webster’s

• •

Our new Accessory and Display room is 
rapidly being made ready for occupancy, part of 
our stock being now in place—you will find what 
you want here.

< »

And you ar

“You’re a consummate Jackass!” 

groaned Webster. “I’m only a dear old 

family friend, Und Dolores Is going to 

marry Billy Geary. You Impetuous 

Idiot ! She’s your own sister, Dolores 

Ruey. She, Mark Twain, and I have 

ample cause for common complaint 

against the world because the reports 

of our death tjnve been grossly exag

gerated. She didn’t perish when your 

father’s administration crumbled. Miss 

Ruey, this Is your brother. Ricardo. 

Kiss her you damn’ fool—-forgive me, 

Miss Rtiey—oh. Lord, nothing matters 

any more. He's gummed everything 

up and ruined my party. I wish I were 

dead."

Ricardo stared from the outraged 
Webster to his] sister and hack again.

“Jack Wehsjer." ho declared, “you 

aren’t crazy, arc you?”

"Of cours« . lie is—the old dear,” Do

lores cried happily, "but I'm not.” She 
stepped tip pi her brother, and her 

arms went n ■•mind his nark. “Oh. 

Rick,” .she cried “I'm your sis'er. Tru

ly. I am."

"Dolores My little lost sister. Do

lores? Why. I can’t believe It !’’

< ■

We make a specialty of overhauling cars 
and rock-bottom estimates is what an auto own
er wants when he has a job of that kind. i

o

1 !
4-

I 4*
There are no better workmen than 

employed in our shop. Permit us to add 
your name to our list of satisfied custo
mers. It is as much to our interest to 
supply von with good tires as it is yours 
ty get tires that will give you sendee.
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-“D-------- hlm. I can't kill hlm as I would

a mad «log. I've got to give him a 

chance.”

The sergeant
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>f execution where the pris- 
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to escape Inof “Well, you'll 

Stuart Wehst'

better believe it” John 

■r growled feebly.

doubt'my word and 

no • that I'm flat on 

dare

"1a person fir
«-r cross«*«l the ser

re ..I," he I *
“Of 1 A doubt, ho

i géant « mind. “Rut tny 
j expostulated. ‘

•ept the ley fuga lie is ■ r.v lame. <• 
j That is not giving Mm the ili.’iiri* your j* 

ExeellenC' d -in - In slnmlil Invf."

/’A♦ ncourse, you 
get away wit til i1 
tu.v hack, but if you 
sinus on that girl's veracity, m mur 
der you n tnotiih from mm."

n + ££I- eilllliot ales and

month flew wide open. “What the 

devil!" he tried to roar "You haven’t 

been speaking to tro have yon? If 

you have, i'll never forgive you. be

cause you've spoiled my little surprise

X.•ast asper- i II]

41>.(l: ❖" Stienrd 

I’m killing ! *

; fair trial for ihe ren

I “I wasn’t

I replied. '“I was thinking 

' him without 

son that hr

thinkingMe closed ey> s. feeling instinc- 

tl.cly that lr ■ "gilt not spy on such a 

Wliea however 

the affectln - meeting was over nnd Do 

lures was rnf'htg the Websterinn fore 

top while hi r iruther pi t-ed the Web 

simian hand md tried to sHv all the 

tldngs he fell, hut 

John Stuart 

both back to a realization of present 

conditions.

"Don’t than!; me. sir.” he piped iu 

pathetic Imitation of the smalt hoy of 
melodrama. |“1 have only done m< 

duty, and for ttint ! cannot accept this 

purse of gold, even though my father 

ami mother are starving.”

#

*
party.”

‘Nu. I haven't been speaking to her. 

Imt she’s in the next room crying fit 

to break Iter !.e-ir, tiecaiise she thinks 

you've been killed '

“You scoundrel' Aren't you human? 

(to tell her It's only n couple of punc

tures not a blowout. ’’ tie sighed 

"Isn’t it sweet of her to weep over an 

old hunks like me!" he added softly. 

"Bless her tender heart !”

“Who Is she?" Ricardo was very 

furious.
“That’s none of your business. You

wait and I’ll tell you. She's the guest

snored family 4*
« so infernally ripe for 4* 
that" a trial would have 

Never'hebs» I am real 4- 
killed roj % 

!y fair. My ♦ 
•ant, Is J

+ '•
! the gali'i

■kL-ubeen I A
EDlv killing him because tu 

faihei—ami that is s«-ar<-t

rather was a gentleman S 

your pistol 1«

"Yes General.”

"G!vc it to Hi nor Harros."

ficouldn't
*

express 
Webster brought them W *

idl’d ?"
V*
V4- :*

A« the «çrgevnt started forward to 

his own serviceoigoply Rleardo drei 

revolver and then motioned Mother
GRANGEVILLE, IDAHO

Jenk« ami the firiug squad to stand 

aside while he crossed to the renter of

(Concluded Next Week)


